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:tVIDENCE VEILED

KENNEDY CASE

Not All of Clues to Bo Presented
as Grand Jury Begins

Investigation

Hurch

he'p

llovcd you know T

"The jonr hm boon hell for both
Hne jou ever tried to

ninVe me hnppy? If .von didn t Intend
don't you lenve. I

nm not tr.VInc to reoponoibil-I- t

but. nn ciu know un
wllllnj? to pay the nnd return to

thli summer.
held

I worrying
pJrcnmntnntlnl nfcalnot lilin.

Mrs. Obenehnln
knows nothing of what she has nln
nboul him. ualcl newnpnper

much n
in im. IK t lime known Mailo
inne for six ciuh, xlnre mIip entered

HARDWARE P.LERK QUIZZED Norlliumterii InUorslh. I can't

1 lime no nilchinr. truth will out In
. the eml Whnt I'm mot in

By the Associated Pies i(i uhnt Mn ((,m. mother nn old
TM Afifielei. Calif.. Aug 11 rehnol frlrmN In ('minxo lire he.irinB

Formal Intcttlffatinn of the mrsterioui about me t'lense toll not to
BloylnK Inst Frldnv night of .1 Helton fa ,,,,, , ,mp t0 , Anselr?"
Kennedy, broker, nt hi summer cot- - Mflw nkt
tnge in Tleverl) near here. Ir "Well. win know all nbout Hint now

scheduled to he,.,, ,n , ,WU!. tlrhU "n
Grand Jurt here this nftenmon imagine The lnt forf-eluh- t

The evidence In the mv hinp ,, ,n, ,nMtn nnd nm sure
Mndelynne Obenchnln Kennedv coin- - j m Moon,r r Inter nwnken
punion the night of the lff Inc. nnd hnppenetl to tnke that in
Arthur C Hun h her foiiuer co'lrgo t(1 ln(0 ln nlI r(r0it te economlc
tunto and ncqimintiineo of Kenned rnnM hiue gnno to Alexnmlila
both held in lnil. the Intter under mi- - l)(r.- - Mndehiiue lived, but 1 felt I

picion of murder mn not nil be pre- - ,,,, ,.,,, ,nn etpene if much n
Benlrd. It n indicnted bv oflicinN po-lh- lc

'

Thomn I.ce Woolwlne. HiMriet At- -

tornc.v. Indicated thnt nmone the wit- - nrrm t eoiCMPr PAIIOC
ncppen to b" called will be Hick Par-- , "ivouu I ouiuuul. uhujl
sonp, Rnrnge mnn. who Identified
br hnvinc tented nn automobile from

love

nnrch

ns

SUIT FOR SEPARATION

him the nlsht of the The tire
v, , ..n.n,tnH nntnU mH Husbands Refusal to uxtena oon

the track1" made n machine parked sclousness Leads to Marital Rift
on thnt niRht near the scene of the ,,w Tit us II -- Mr l.nurel V.

Bhootinp Small, nuiilt iientit and
Sbotpun Not Found ,.,ln u .if '1 In Win Id .lournnl of

Search for the hot?un ned in the Ihilinih whuh re.enth went out
Blayins conducted op-n- l dnvi. of bulnex bnnne the printer ini;tel
hnd. to tliif tnornine urnn unnvnil- - mi lulng imlil for hW work hn tilisl
lnp. n'though the ennh covered torn- - suit for sep.nntlon fioni her lnwliand
torj from the moiiiittitn slen to the' bonks varletv nctor fm the one.
ocean nnd n eonid ilitnninj4iin .two tlir". four or inoic n .luv At
der the water nent the mouth of Santa her lump in the Lucerne Hotel she
Monica Canron willing if not eager to diuues

A feature of lnt n develop- - 'itiint'oii
metlts wn the purpotted to the A dlfferinie of met.iphvslcnl pluloso-Dlftrl-

Attorney's otTue of n voting ,ph is the underlvlng cnuse of the rift
hnrdwnre clerk of cttv. who vvns in the lute Mrs Smnll eptiiliied She
understood to have sold shells khuI
to a ftringer in his store nbout ten "Mv liuslintid looks upon woman
days ngo It was undn stood nn at- - merelv as o mnnv pounds of b ef
tempt wns innde to idntifv Hun li i s for nip 1 nm a firm bpliever in
the mnn to whom the clerk old shells the ixten-lm- i of consciousness '

corresponding to the two di. hnrged Kvmlm.h mn cctend ther con-on- e

fo iiml In flip Implies iiptt the sppup soioiisness vnid Mrs Small bus-o- f

thp killing band li ihnige lefuspd to extend
Assfnnt Ulstriet Attornev KpvpsI1i1i SIip .onfesspd tint she was able

declined to snv whnt information he had to i wend her i on. Iousness as fnr n

contributed to thp investigntin Venus
it-.- - ';'"' ' '" ","'"'' "o'umunli Hion within HlackNothing Vp11M 'Pip women of thnt plinet wenr

The large blaik leather bag from Knickerbocker- - That is onlv one of
San I'rnni lso ve t idn.v to Mrs (lben-ifn- r things Mr Sin i hns found out
chain in ci re of the hotel nt which through her ewended consciousness
she wns sfnlng before her detention bv s;,0 ,,,
tlie authorities MpIiIpU notning ot value ) xo the kev to the riddle
to the invest Ration, it wns .aid

A strict (on-oish- lp of information
coming from the Dlsrrii t Vttornev s
fire was declared bv Mr Woolwine

"We have ome good lead' ' he sniil
"but thev cannot be diMMied now "
He promised some action within twen- -
ty-fo- hour

After a four-hou- r grilling resterclaj
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she to herwns .t lIr, mazllvfate. lri'o sile "
"I t to be morbid. sh- -

Of this vital fliudu ht. M-- s ill
"wnen l snv i cinn t cnre , husbind Is not of

what If voti rould onh know nP ,,,, ,mr, of Ernm Sn
how I feel after having lost what to me M,j,io, .

meant more than hip us,-,- ! i,e,iii the! inunot tell tl, it I

mn.n, l .. Xnit Vs He con."I no lorUlll lnt 1s bo,onH
care if they indict me. t ,U(lf MA.1...H. . . .. . ,(I'll I) IU'lt .V." 1.1 IIt II,xuey " ' " .""''would on -- ,,,,of one of mv ,

me Life to me after un Imp- - , s , , h
I hnve know,. rage woul.l bu,

Ulllll. in Hill 11 Mn ir - iii .1 iw
come, a mere around with naf-ur-

laws mil customs th.it
tan onlv in u to mv-pa- re

us foi something nigger somewhere
else. I had mv life and mv lilieiti n

jenr ago when I wns still .is I thought,
a girl It neems I have aged l.it'lv "

is said Mrs adnutted
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to thing

tn that M"s Smnl hus-tmti- d

ieieivp Oflf) wppk
of h's business

during her eximinanon that she hnd1 '
inviteil Hurch who . Held ns a sus- - Society to
pect. to come to Angeles She Mlentovni. Ta.. 11 Several
explained, however that she this rhounnd members I ratoui'il
becauRe she thought the climate wou'd triotie Amerleins nre expected nt i'ip

good for hK hinlth nn, n r. mcntioi bere Sentembpr 1.T
A to Kennech fiom Mrs n, y rrU I'd .ouinlls w ill he

Chain, vviitton and rpnrpsent-,- 1 HuMness wi'l
found the shiln mnn was ) ollt Pn, v, ,ljU ,v,ni tho pi,,,onon nf of

public vesterdnv It fl0rv hedule-- l second forenoon"It Ins not been ensv ove. to nn(, n nr)p in (l(1 nftPrnonn
111) 1IIIC11 111 lllll. lHII lltlK-
perhnps made harder than vou rial
lie Perhaps not nlwavs made
things ons foi but I know I

done the bet I under the
circumstances

"We both hnve been honor
able enough hnve plaved squm-- after

married Mr t hns clone more
me than nnv one eisp ever vvoui.1

am not worth v of him but the le,it
have done to hive paid mv

bargain, but I listened I I-n-
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For Baby's Tender Skin

HALLAHAN'S

I II H wSkH lwkmvlw SKfil H SI

Women's Most Popular Models

WHiTE SHOES and ALL LEATHERS

O.SS
and 4-'S- S and S'8S

YOU owe it to yourself to see these values.
SOLD 10 12.50. 15 00

Sports Oxfords Strap and Novelty Pumps, in
WHITE BUCK. BEAUTY-WHIT- E CLOTH. Tan
Leathers, Patent Coltsktn, Gun Metal, Fabrics,
Combinations.

FOR MEN
Favorite Styles of OXFORDS, including

BROGUES

.85

RUMMAGE SALE
Women's Shoes, broken of best-sellin- g lines.

l-o- o to 2-9- 5

SILK STOCKINGS in just shade want

65c 2.00
Men s Silk Sox '

HALLAHANS
GOOD SHOES J921 MARKET STREET

60th & Cheitnot Sti. Ccinnnlown Gcrmanlown
Open All Day Saturday
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FLEES WHEN

CONSTABLE

Girl Masquerading as Man Dis-

appears as "Fiancee"
Seeks Redross at Law

MOTHER ADMITS DECEIT

Montlrello. N. V.. Aug. It. ".lack
Hrovvn." the girl In man's clnthliiR,
stood off the cpieries nnd jests of more
than 0tl guests nt the Kutcher Hrnth-er- s'

big 'nrm boarding house here all
yesterdav In the late afternoon Mnry

Ilodownnet. his "tlnniee" nppenred,
accompanied bv a constable "Jack"

nw them from n window nnd dlnp-peare- d

Marv searched the place high

and low, but could not find ".Inck."
She retired with the constable to a

neighbor's and sent n decoj message

which failed of Its object She re-

turned to the Kutcher plnce. where hnlf
of the guests were acting n pickets

for ' .lack." who rnn off.

Mnx Kutcher one of the proprietors,
wns bursting with wrath and said hU
place wns dlsorganired. When in-

formed thnt ".Tack's" mother admitted
that Mm k" wns n girl Kutcher said

he would with Mnry nnd
thp ronstnble nnd do lver up ".lnck" ns
non as "he" reappeared

Kingston. N. Y.. Aug 11 Mi

lMvvird Sehimcck. n other of Caroline
or Lena. Sehlmeck who used the name
of 'lack Hrown" and. masquerading
as n man, proposed marriage to Miss
Mart Hodovvnnet7, .1 New York wait-
ress' said vesterdav thnt her daughter
was working nt the Kutcher hoarding
house, in Monticello. Siillivnn Cotintv.
Hill ilrnsseil ns n mm mill "till going
utirlu the nnme of .lnck Hrown '

She received a letter on Tuesilnv
from Cnroline. she nnd during the
summer had been rcgulnilv writing her
theio In cure of tho Kutcher brotheis.
but always directing the letters to ",I
Hrowi" in order to preserve the secret
of her d uishfrV sex.

Photographs of ".luck Hrown" md
the waitress published 111 morning news,
papers pleased the famih until titer
toid of the wTltress's application for
a warrant for ".Inck's ' nrres. How-

ever Hie.v produced 1 photograph given'
them bv ".lnck." togethei with other
photographs showing her both In mile,
nnd femnlo attire, and also produced a1
gvpsv costume ".lack" hnd worn when1
posn before tire cnnier.i with Mis

Mnrj Is nevvildered
I. an September the Sehlmeck fnmily

11 on to Siukcll. live miles from King-
ston, fiom fll (leoige street, Hrookl.vn
In Jniuiarv raioline. wearing male at-ttr- o

appealed theip and sought work
ninon neighbors The Kev CJeorge
'neth. p'istor of St nn s ("ntholic

riiurch w,hlih the finiii.v atte uled In-

sisted on lei elonning wom-in'- s nop.irel
nnd gave her odd jobs n round tlie rec-
ti rv ns ,sstnut to his hoitsokoepor

ftei ten dnv she retuined to her
parents' home

n nutnniohile brought Mnrv, the
waitress, to Saw kill one d.iv In March.
She was lookln; for her lovoi ".lacl,
Hrown." nnd xul thnt she jln( spent

10fl, saved for their homes when mar
rlrd. In searclnnc foi him She went
from house to house until she found
".lack" in fuun'e attire and was told
that ".laik" leallv was n girl Seem-lngl- v

unable to comprehend the situa-
tion, she Insisted on inniiiHxe to j

".lnck" and nrgued eninestlv with her
parents oald Mrs Srhimei k Marv I

lemnlned over msht. nnd next dav !

returned to Vow York I

Het omes Mnn Again
While her familv slept I'nroline dis-

carded womnn s clothing rarlv hi the
morning of prll - donned hot male
attire wrole a note ".ivlng that s,e

(WVk
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BIA.VK ROOKS
Dnuni and
Lews L.af

LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING
E.NCJUAVIVG
OFFirK

s"rvTioKnY
ANIJ SVPPUES

o

m
men.

GOMES

Stationery

1

wns too unhappy to remain home as a
woman, but wan going into the world
again as a man, nnd disappeared. Later
she wrote from Monticello, where she
hns been employed tinder the nnme of
"Jaik Hrown" for three successive sea-son-

Three venn ago Caroline Sehlmeck
began mnsnueradlnir at n man after
working as guard for the New York
Cltj Hallway Company, it was snid.
She held many Jobs and left home be-

cause of disagreements with her parents
over her insistence on wearing mnle
attire, which she had put on whenever
possible, slpce earlv childhood. She
Is tall and slender, but possesses grent
strength. Hard manual labor lias made
her hands rough, "not soft like a
lntlvV" ns one 'of her little sisters
explaned tndaj, while the mother told
the storv of her daughter.

Mrs. Srliiincck said that Caroline and
Mar.v Hodowanet7 both were "crarv
over earh other," but Mary could not
undet stand why they should not mnrrv

Seven brothers nnd sisters, the oldest
sixteen nnd the youngest two jenrs.
nre living with their mother.

WORK SOON ON OLD CITY HALL
The pin ileal work of lestorlng the

old Citv Hall, northwest corner of Fifth
nnd CJipstniit streets, to its original
condition, will bo stalled ln n few elnvi
ThW opcintlon hns bodn mntle possible
through Major Moore approving a
commit uwnrded recently by Director
Cnvcn to Hnrlej Hrothers for .fo.'.OOO.
The plniis for the work were dinftcd
bv City Architect John P. H. Slnkler.
and n committee of the Philadelphia
Chapter, American Institute of Anhl-tcct- s.

-- a delicious creation
SkWY"

Only a week to
try this highly original
ice fresh, se-

lected Rockyford Can-
taloupes that flavor it
won't be obtainable
much longer. Even
better than cantaloupe
a la mode. So hurry!

$$$&
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For Stenographers

GOOD stenographers not only want
also hifih-qualit- y rup-plie- s.

Mann always, measure
up to the most exacting requirements.

Stenographers' noto-boo- ard pencils ;

racks and holder cirbon paper
and sheets: typewriter ribbons and
erasers. And so forth '

Minn's "Shrn-Klnp- " ! thi Meal papr
for looso carbon copies of enrrespondence.
In stock for immedlato delher'.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.Ven? York Offices: 261 Droadivay. Founded in 184$
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CHEVROLET
For Economical Transportations

Chevrolet "Four-Ninet- y"TH$
the new price is the talk

of the automobile This
model places the comfort ef-

ficiency of transportation
within reach of everyone.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
lt Dwuion of Gtnmral Motort Corporation)

nrnnd "Ircrt 'tnrr
trit rtilladflpliln Store

more

for the

deserve

J

334 su d
SI8n lif.tnut St. M

S Chuioltt "Feuf Ninety" Touting Cat, $625, . o. 6. Flint, Mlth. W

KING' MONEY LOW

FAVORS

George Offers to Reduce Cere-

monials. But Chamber-

lain Says No

ROYAL DEFICIT GROWING

Hy the Assoclnfcd Press
London, Aug. II King Cicorge hns

been hard hit b the increased cost of
living during and since the wnr. This
stntotuont wan made in the House of
Commons last night by Austin Cham-

berlain, Lord Privj Seal, who said that
lb" King's civil list sum provided
fiom public funds for the expenses of
the tovnl household) had shown 1

delict for severnl jrnrs.
The deficit in mill wns 24,".nn

pounds, mid in m''0. 15.000 pounds,
anil It piobnhly would be greater In
11121. despite u reilurtlf.il in the Slnte
functions and the strictest economics
vhich tlie King hnd Initiated.

King Cleorge. Mr. Chamberlain said,
had been meeting the shortages from n
fund he hnd accumulated for such nn
emergency nnd hnd refused to give his
assent to n suggestion thnt the (iov em

bbotts

t

ESS POMP

new

&&"rmA

Geuting's CLEAN-U- P

SHOOR-TRED- " Play

Oxfords
2rk J

1230 Market
St. Store

w iks

u
1230 MARKET

inent temporarily Increase the civil list,
being unwilling to involve the public
with nn additional chnrgc ln view of
the serious state of the natlonnl finances.

Mr. Chamberlain declared thnt King
George had faoreti material re-

duction In the ceremonial splendor tra-
ditionally associated With the British
throne, but the Government had
him that Parliament and the great mass
of the population of tho empire would
prefer to maintain the customary dig-

nity of tho crown.
Meantime great economies had been

Introduced in the royal houscho'd, and.
olthough costs had doubled, the rojnl
expenditure was only 1 per irnt greater
thnn in 11110. and the King believed
further economics were possible, and
was appointing committee to examine
Into the question nf salnrles, mnintc-nnnc- c

of palaces and other expen-c- s.

In hopes that nn appreciable reduitioii
would ennblc him to avoid askiiiR for
nn inqrense ln the civil list.

Mr. Chamberlain, rccnlllng thnt the
King. In 1010. contributed

100.000 to the National Trcnsurv,
King George wished to mnke

further contributions, but thnt the
Government hnd advised thnt he con-

tribute to public charities instead of the
F.xchcqiioi.

Illiteracy Dropa In Maryland
Washington, Aug. 11. (Hi A. P.)-M- ore

thnn 01,000 persons of ten jenrs
of ngt nnd over tw Maryland are unable
to write, tho Census Hurcntt announced
today, but the pcicentagc of illiteracy In

that State decreased from 7.2 In 1010
to 5.0 In 1020. A total of l.l.fiTfi native-bor- n

whites were Included among those
to Write.
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IThc Storzi n ramom Shoea.lm I

NOW

$9.65

EXTRA!
CLEAN-U- P Misses'

Children's Pumps
Oxfords

ON LY
$0.65

1308 CHESTNUT
(Shoot and Stocking' for All the Family)

WuRLilzER
VI JjLJfc
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M

'L INSTRUME Nt7

August

wfet
OF yS ALL

USED and
TRADED IN

PLAYER

DAM
UPRIGHT

Our of all Pianos
taken in trade on new the
last thirty days. Pianos are in good

Low prices for sale.
Full price paid on any new Piano
within one year.
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yoy..

GRAND

once-a-mont- h clearance
Instruments during

playing
condition.

immediate
applied

EASY TERMS

$375
Patton
Upright,

$48

$500
Kohler &
Campbell
Upright,
Mahogany,

$98

$600
Lindeman
Upright,
Mahogany,

$120

$600
Wurlitzer
Kingston
Player,
Mahogany,

$395

$650
Behning
Player,
Ebony,

$295

$950
Wurlitzer
Player,
Mahogany,

$690

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co.
809-1- 1 CHESTNUT STREET
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